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Thousands Hastened to tticif Graves.

Relying on testimonials written in vi-
vi

-

glowing language of some miraculous
cures made by sorao largely puffed up
doctor or patent medicine has hastened
thousands to their graves ; believing in
their ul most insane faith that the same
miracle will bo performed on thorn , nnd
that those testimonials make the cures ,

while the BO called mcdicino is all the
time hastening them to thoirgraves. Wo
have avoided publishing testimonials , as-

Ihoy do not make the euros , although wo
have

THOUSANDS THOUSANDS

of thorn , of the most wonderful euros ,

voluntarily sent us. It is our mcdicino ,

Hop Bitters , that makes tlio curce. It
has never failed nnd never can. Wo will
give reference to any ono for any disease
eimiliar to their own if desired , or will re-

fer
¬

to any neighbor , as there is not a
neighborhood in the known world but
can show its curce by Hop Bitters.-

A

.

LOSINO JOKK-

.A

.

prominent rihyslctnn of Plltsburi ? until to-

n lady patient who wna complaining of her
continued ill health , and of bin Inability to
euro her, jokingly said : "Try Hop Bitters ! "
The lady took it ia earnest and used the Bit-
ters

¬

, from which she obtained permanent
health. She now laughn nt the doctor for his
ioko , but ho la not so well pleased with It , an-

ft coat hsm a good patient.-

FKE3

.

OP DOfJTOIUJ.

The foe of doctors is an item that very
many persons are interested iu. Wo be-

lieve
-

r the sohodulo for visits in 3.00 ,

which would tax n man confined to his
bed for a year , and in need of a daily vis-

it
¬

, over § 1.000 ayoarfor medical niton-
dance alone ! And ono single bottle of
Hop bitters taken in time would save the
?1,000 aud all the yoar'a sickness.-

A

.

LADY'S WISH-

."Oh
.

, how I do wish my nltiu wan a* clonr
and Boitrui yours , " snlii ninety to her frlond-
."Yon

.
can oaailv make It HO , " nnsworod the

frlond. "Howl" Inquired the first lady. "Uy
using llop lllttora that irmktw pure , rich Mood
and blooming hoalth. Ifc did It for ino aa you
observe. "

OIVUN Ul1 JIT THE DOCTOM-

."Is
.

it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
and at vrorlc , and cured by so oimplo a
remedy ? "

"I assure you it ia true that ho is en-
tirely

¬

cured , nnd with nothing but Hop
Bitters , aud only ton days ago his doctors
gayo him up and said ho must die , from
Kidney and Liver troubles ! '

purifiers ol tlio MM
and when their f'ino-
tlong art Interfcrrct
with through weak-
ness , thev need ton-
ing.

-

. They booomo
healthful ! } aotlro by-

thouioof
-

Ifostettoi ,
fitomach Ulttors ,
when (ailing short ol-

r olio I from other
sources. Tnlssuperb

_ atlmulaUoff ton to
? also proicnts and' arrfcata fever and

atruo , constipation ,
liver complaint , dys-
pepsia , rheumatism ,
and other ailments
Ueo It with regular ¬

ity. For sole ay 11

Druggists and Deal-
ers

¬

generally.

BITTERS.A-
a

.
mdlal mm uu ttr. ia* i 4 em tt-

rAol< nld. cut. . , j UrTbat. ! * ti4 an Mi ftll
AlMrd n cflb Dlp vrfkBt. A fa* tnf l r* 11 tftllctou Bat.r
4. |Ull f likin |. n al t ftll ntaaMT drlok , Itj It. *!
fe rM * .funiBtrMU. Alk Tour (TM r * rdruicr> lft f UKpanlu-
wtw .iu > ruim4iiiiu.o n bitacnTtbOss.-

J.TJ.WWPEEMAtW
.

COLB. AOKfl ,
* j y

CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY.W-
IVOUS

.

PHYSICAL

OF UANLV VIQOKBponn torr-
haa , eta , when All other rcme.-
dlca

.

fall A. tun guaranteed.8-
1.BO

.
a bottle , largo bottle , foui-

tlmca the quantity , 5. By ex-
press to any addrou. Sold bj
aUdruggtata KNOUSH MEDI-

OAt.
-

. INST1TUTK , Proprietors , 718 Ollyo Street , St.
. .

"I have Bold Sir Artlcy Cooper1 ! Vital Rostorativi-
orviuura.. Every customer (pooka highly of It I-

nbBOlUtlnglycDdonsitaiaremcdr of true mwlt.
"0. y OOODMIK , DniffcLsU-

Omabft eb.l 1883 v18-m e

H UtVIPHREfS'

FOn THE CTRB OP AUi BI8nASE3 OF-

FOM TWENTT VEAI13 Humphrey *'' nomci-
tnlhlo

.
Vclrrlnnrv Sprclllc nuniHlby

Farmer*. Stock llfpfders tlrerySlBWoiuia-
Turfinpn , jlnllroniln. Manufactnrm.

'oni Mine i'ontponlrs. Trnv'ii Illpnodromfs
and McnBKcrics. uid oihcrs TiaiidUDg stock ,

t.ithpui' suwnss.
iraphrevs * VclerlnBrv.Mnnonl. (MO

" tree by mall on receipt of price. HI cents
' nt'ir'coon'BiipliisatlSD

UCMPIinnVB !IOME01 ATIIIU 1HIJU.CO ,

109 Fulloii Slrecl , Now Yorlt ,

NERVOUS
Vital Weakncis and Pros-
tration from over work 0-

1liIndiscretion-
.an4promptly.

. rnillcaUr
. _ cured l y it.

Been In use SO years ,
Is tbo most suocou-

1
-

ul remedy linown. Pri r9Tfalsiii-

iHUMPHR

large Tlal of powder for t" . sent pott frno-
o lut of price llumplirry *' llnniro. Mr l. Oo.

Uliuk Catalocuo . 10U Vultaa tiu. M. Vw

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal and V,8 , Hall Htoamora

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

DCTWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,
Tin Rhine , Germany , Italy, Holland and France

UterraKe Outwtrd20; Prepaid from Antwerp , 127-
KxourslnnsttO , Including bed ilnir , etc. U Cahlu , (50
Hound Trip , (00 CO ; bxriinlon. tlOO ; galoou from |6-

to COO ; Excursion <-110 to * l6o-

.fjrTUer
.

' Wright li Born. Qen AffenU. M BioaJ, way N. Y.

' Caldwell. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. E. OIoJ
man ft Co. , 203 N. 10th Street , Omaha ; D. 11 Kim-
ball , OinahaAxeiiU. mio coJly-

r Wormy Veins ocioium. - .. Hit unn+
ftatd taw* of U-

qtlckly
Manhood Ac.

iiv nirr.1 T x lha CrA'llo-
O. film M ( . Circular VTM.

James MoalhfitUt Chartered by UieStateodlll.-

of

.

[ elvluglmmedlato relfelln
gall chronic , urinary and pri.-
Kvato

.

discuses. Qonorrhceo
EplcctandSyphills In nil theli' complicated farms , also ! '

dlsearci of the uktn anil-
Elood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by remc.-

k

.

k bpetlull'ractlce. Seminal
, . *M. IJTplit Ixwceaby Dreams , pimples on

tin ; faceLo t Manhood.J'os ( x < iru i ed. 'Jlie-
ntnofjfi >orlmritlitHl < Tns appropriate remedy
H At once tuwd In cacti case. Consultations , per-
ooal

-
* or by letter , sacredly confidential. We-
didaM

-
, It cent by Mil ) and Express. No marks on

package to indicate content * or sender, Address

gg.MMES.No. ZQ4W hlngonSt.ChlMrjolli!

NEWS OF THE NATION.

All Bills to Repeal CiyilScnicc Laws

Aversely Reported ,

Kandall's Oommittoo Will Not
Nullify by Non-Appropriation ,

A Scientific Commission for the
Quakers'' Electrical Show ,

The House on Saturday Discuss-

ing

¬

the Labor Department ,

It is Amended So as to bo Consti-

tuted

¬

a Labor Bureau ,

Tlio ISnormotiH Sum of $5OOO tvTcnr
Appropriated for the Purpose.

WASHINGTON NOTES.-

CITlfc

.

HKHTICJI.

Regular Frost) Dispatches.
WASHINGTON , April 19. At the ) moot

Itfg of the house coinmittoo on reform of

the civil Borvico , Ropiosontntivo Hoblit-
: ell was directed to report adversely the
Dills for the repeal of the civil service
awe. An unfavorable report was also

ordered on Representative Warner's bill
reduce the salaries of the president ,

cabinet officials , judges of the supreme
court and congressmen. In response to-

an inquiry from Philadelphia us to wheth-
er

¬

the appropriation commit too would
resuso to make an appropriation for the
civil service commission , Rindall to-day
wrote a letter Baying his committee
would not attempt to nullify any exist-
ng

-

law by refusing to make an appropriai-
on.

-

.
rUILADELl'HIA ELEOiniOAXi EXHIBITION. ,

The sub-committee of the house com-
mittee

¬

to-day decided to report favor-
My

-

to the full committee on Roprcson-
ativo

-

Mutchlor's bill providing for the
appointment of a scientific commission

iO attend the electrical exhibition to bo-

icld at Philadelphia next fall under the
luspicos of the Franklin institute ,
Pennsylvania , for the promotion of

mechanic arts. *

FOUTY-EIGHTH CONGttEHS.-

nousn.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April '19. The speaker
aid before the house the following mes-
ago from (ho president , which was ap-

iropriatoly
-

referred : In transmitting the
apart of the secretary of state in regard
a the final awards made by the Into
Trench and American claims commission
gainst the United States for $025,520-
or

,

the payment of claims of French citi-

ons
-

ogaints the United States , the
iroaidont recommends the approportion-
f that sum to enable the government to-

ulfill its obligation of the treaty of Janu-
ry

-

101880. In transmitting the com-
munication

¬

from the secretary of state
olativo to the approaching visit of the
pccial embassy from Sium , the president
ocommonds an approportion of $85,100-
o defray the oxpeascs of the embassy

while in this country. In transmitting a-

ommunicatipn from the secretary ot
tate respecting the approaching intor-
ational

-
conference at Washington for

ho purpose of fixing the meridian proper
o be employed by common zero of longi-
udo

-

and standard reckoning throughout
ho globe , the president recommended an-
pprfpriation of $10,000 to defray the ox-

onso
-

of the same.
The house then wont | into committee

of the whole , Wellborn ( rep. , Tox. ) in the
hair , on the bills reported from the com-

mittee
¬

on labor.
The first bill considered was for the os-

.ahlishing
-

and maintaining of la Dor sta-
Istica.-

Mr.
.

. Hopkins (dom. , Pa. ) , chairman of-

.ho committee on labor , briefly called at-

ention
-

to the provisions of the bill , and-

o the advantages to bo derived from its
asaago. Tim labor problem was ono of-

ho most important Questions which do-

nmnd
-

and command the consideration of-

.ho people , and it was the greatest bono-
to

-

fit; all that a department bo established
which shall furnish authentic and reliable
lata on the subject , and the bill was not
n the interest of any school of political
conorny. but was intended to compile
nformation for the use of protectionist
nd f roe trade alike.-

Mr.
.

. O'Neill (dom. , Mo. ) said the pas-
ago of this bill was demanded by the la-

loritig
-

men all over the country. They
oalized that agriculture had boon recog-

nized
¬

, by the creation of a department of-

griculturo ; that the signal aorvico pro-
ectcd

-

the shipping interests ; that com-

norco
-

was bonofitted by a bureau to col-

ect
-

information from the consular ofli-
ors , and for the part twenty years they
md boon asking for a bureau to compile
nformation as to labor. The statistical
mroau of the treasury department could
not accomplish what was needed , and it
was a deplorable fact that the portion of-

ho people who did not work know little
of the condition of that largo portion
which toiled.-

Mr.
.

. Itoung (dom. , Tonu. ) proposed to
jive the pending bill his most earnest
support , but honed it would bo amended
so aa to establish a bureau of labor statis-
tics

¬

, as an adjunct to the agricultural de ¬

partment.-
Mr.

.
. Woolford (dom. , Ky. ) said if the

object of the bill was nlono to show to
the men engaged m labor whore they
could cot better compensation for their
'work , it would commend itself to every-
man who loved hi a country , but as he
was not thoroughly confident that that
alone was the bbject , ho had some hesi-
tation in giving his unqualified suppori-
to the measure. If the object was to
point out to cupidity whore cheap labor
could bo found and brought into compe-
tition with the honest labor of the Ameri-
can neopln , ho was utterly opposed to it-

Mr.. Belford spoke in (support of the
proposed amendment prohibiting corpo-
rations

¬

from importing foreign labor to-

ODiiipoto with American citizens , Uo re-

iterated
¬

the statement by him some days
ago that tbo riot in Cincinnati had boon
the beginning of communism in the coun-
try. . Tito not ut Braddock , Pa. , had
boon occasioned by the cupidity of corps-
ruuoia

-

in importing foreign laborers to
compete with American workmen mid
preventing the latter from hayiug a fair
chance to earn their honest bread und
butter, Mr , Bulford stated that at tv

meeting of operatives ut Pittsburg , a se-

ries
¬

of resolutions weto adopted declar-
ing

¬

(hat while the protective system pro-
tected

¬

the manufacturer , the wages ol
the laborer wore constantly diminishing.

Mr , Bluunt (dein. , Gd ) said thuro was
{ notasiuglo thing in the bill to justify

creating this dopartmunt , or supporting
the general purport of the bill. Hi
thought a section providing for the in-

vostigatioti of thot religious views of the

aboring classes WAS in plain violation of
the spirit of the constitution.

The biU then being open to amend-
ment

¬

, Mr. Kasson (rep. , Iowa ) moved to-

hango: the word "department" wherever
t occurs to "bureau." ao as to read
"bureau of labor statistics. " Adopted.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Knsson , an amend-
ment

¬

wan also adopted changing "religi-
ous"

¬

to "moral" wherever it occurs.-
Mr.

.

. Bland (dom. , Ho. ) offered an
amendment providing that the bureau
shall bo umlor the charge of the presi-
dent

¬

of the Knights of Labor.-
Mr.

.
. Wollor (t[ . b. , la ) offered as o-

subatiluto for this amendment a proposi-
ion that a commissioner of the bureau

shall bo appointed by the president from
t list of names to bo presented by the
egislativo committee of the federation of-

abor. .

After desultory discussion Mr. Wollor
withdraw his substitute and Mr. Bland'a
amendment wan lost.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Bayno (rep. , Pa. )
in amendment was adopted requiring the
jurcau to collect full statistics relating
x) immigration and importation of labor.-

On
.

motion of Mr , Cutchoon (top. ,
Mich. ) an amendment was adopted re-

quiring
¬

it to inquire aa to the effect on-

iroductiou of the shortening of the
lours of labor.-

On
.

mofion of Mr. Warner (dom. , 0. )
.ho Halarr of the commissioner of labor
statistics was reduced to 3500.

Numerous amendments wore offered
and generally voted down , and although
no debate was allowed upon tnom , the
committee was tlio scone of a good donl-
of confusion. Finally the bill waa re-
ported

¬

to the house and passed yeiio
182 , nays 19-

.It
.

provides for the establishment of a-

jurcau of labor statistics in charge of a
commissioner at a salary of $3,000 , who
shall acquire all useful information on the
subject of labor , its relations to capital ,
and moans of promoting thu material , so-

cial
¬

, intellectual and moral prosperity of-

ho, laboring classes. Ho is authorized to
employ such employes as ho may doom
locossary for the successful working of-

ho; bureau , provided the total expense
shall not exceed $2,1)00) per annum.-

Adjourned.
.

.

Your health doponas on the purity of-

rour blood. People who realize this arc
aking Hood's Sarsaparilla with tlio best
.esults.

N AND HOOF

Proposed Nationnl Cattle Sliow The
Kansas Disease New Stock Yards

ut Allegheny Kentucky
Itorno Sale.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , April 19. The secretary of-

.ho natir nal agricultural association , hav-

ng
-

addressed a letter to Gen. Jas. S-

.irisbin
.

, commandant at Ft. Keogh ,

Hont. , requesting his views in regard to-

lolding a national cattle show , the gene-
ral

¬

replies urging that a show bo hold
and suggesting that at the same time a
national convention of cattle breeders
and stock growers bo hold , at which all
the stock associations throughout the
country shall bo represented. He takes
strojg grounds against congressional in-

erforonco
-

with the cattle trade and says
.hero are no cattle diseases in the conn-
ry

-

worthy of notice , much less of na-
ional

-

legislation.
NEOSHO FAHS , Kas. , April 19. Dr.-

Daw
.

, of Cornell university , who has boon
mro investigating the cattle disease ,
eaves for Topeka on Monday. Ho is

not very communicative concerning the
results , preferring to give them to the
niblic in the shape of a formal report ,

tlo docs not sajr emphatically , however ,
;hat the trouble is not European foot and
mouth disease , nor any other contagious
affection-

.PirrsnuRO
.

, April 19. Application will
shortly bo made for a charter incorporat-
ing

¬

the Pittsburg and Allegheny Stock-
Yard company. The now concern will
erect extensive stock sheds in Allegheny
and will compete with the East Liberty
stock yard company for trade. Promi-
nent

¬

PittsburgYpstorn and Baltimore
& Ohio railway officials arc interested in
the undertaking.L-

KXINQTON
.

, April 10. The annual
Kentucky spring horse sales began this
week. Two hundred head have boon
sold for an aggregate of $50,000 , an
average of $250 each. Next week Wood-
ard

-
& Brassfield will offer 250 head of-

jood ones , which are expected to bring
;oed prices.

Nervousness , Nervous Debility. Neuralgia
Nervotia Shock , St. Vltus Janco , Prostration ,

and all diseases of Ncrvo , Generative Organs ,
and all permanently and radically cured by-
Alton's liralu loJ , the great botanical roin-
dy

-
, $1 pltg. , C fur 85. At druggists-

.UAlIAVAYd.

.

.

I'ho U. 1 * . nd Q. ottloiuont Ilcduc-
tloti

-

of Q-

Uound Ijiimlicr.

BOSTON , April 19. The Traveller sajs :

"Cn excellent authority the relations of
the Union Pacific and Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Qaincy people stand about thus :

The Burlington has consented to waive
its claims to 20 per cent of the Union
Pacifjo business delivered at Omaha for
eastern points. The question to bo de-

cided
¬

next weak is the old point of ter-
ritorial

¬

rights , The mooting at Chicago
on Tuesday next will bo of the Western
Trunk Line utsociution or tripartite
roads , There will bo an endeavor to
formulate some plan to settle the ques-
tion of territorial rights and the Burling ¬

ton people will bo asked to agree to this
plan. "

OiiioAoo , April 19. The Western
Trunk Line association to-duy announced
a reduction of 40 cents per 100 pounds
on susli , doom and blinds to Colorado
points , making the rate 37 conte , or the
same as that charged for lumber since
the recent cut. The Burlington and
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo raids mot
the out promptly ,

Baby's Petition.
Life li ratios *, Usj i are Iloitlui ,' .
ChlMrua bloom , but tile 11 tetthliiR ;
Warning take , all frlcmli and mother *,
W4Uh theprcUaut tlrlianJ brother* ;

Until tbo homo lifo of Victoria ,
ClUl.lrin nine , til hail (MHCOKIV :
No ii t eploti iilflitj , by baby iiuulliig| ,
LJko lark * they rloo la tailv mvrulni ;.

11OOM-

.Tlmt

.

Jakota Town Fixed on OH tlio-

Tcruiliml loi-lJInolc lltllaB-

ELHKLB , Pak. , April 10. The North-

ern
-

Pacific forwarding company and Black
Hills freighters , who control the bulk of
the frcivht going over the northwestern
route , to day finally decided on BolGuld-
as their terminal point. Upon the com ¬

pany's decision becoming known eastern
capitalists immediately invested largo
amounts in real oaUto and contracts fur
warehouses and buildings have boon lot.

The fast freight and express will bo put
JTI to make the distance from Bolfiold to-

Doadvrood in seven days. Four hundred
;onn of freight ie now on the way to Bel-
field.

-

. Shipments will commence in ton
days.

AUK YOU GOING TOEUHOPE ?
In another column will ho found tlto itn-

nouncomont
-

of Mrawrn. THOS. COOK & SON ,
lonrist Agents , 2CL Broadway , Now York ,
rolattvo to the Torr complete arrnngomontfl
they HAVO inndo tor tours in Enrop ? thj
coming Spring and Summar. "Cook's Ktcur-
alonlst

-
," containing jnaps nnd (nil partluulark ,

will bo mailed to any addrosi on receipt of 10-

oonU

IXJAI) .

A Strike of Pnddtorfl Impond-
at

-

PlttflUnrg-A NonTInlon-
3Ionlrtcr Atsnnltcd nt

Qnlncy.-

PiTrnnuno

.

, April 19. The conference
of the amalgamarod association and man-

ufacturers
¬

this aftonioon , contrary to ex-

pectations
¬

, resulted in a disagroomont.
The workmen demanded that the present
rate of wages , 0.50 per ton , for pud-
dling

¬

, bo continued , with the exception
of an extra dollar per ton on nxlo iron ,
which was dropped , and also presented
additions and amendments which , it is
claimed , will increase the wages of cer-
tain classes of workmen from 5 to 20 per
cent. The manufacturers peremptorily
refused to accept the workmen's pro-
position

¬

and demanded n uniform re-

duction
¬

of 10 pnr cent , , which , it
was claimed , waa necessary on acciunt-
of eastern competition and depression in
the trade. The workmen denied that a
reduction was nocosi ary. They also de-
nied

¬

that their scale provided for any in-

crctifio.
-

. The discussion Listed three
hours , when it was decided that an
agreement was impossible. Both aides
profess to bo firm in tholr position. If
one or the other does not yield , work
rrill bo nuspondod nt all the mills in the
west after June'lut.

QUINCY , 111. , April 10. To-night a-

nonunion stove mouldor from Chicago ,
named McQuado , was the victim of a
murderous assault from five striking
union moulders. Ho received fourteen
wounds about the head and body. The
aseailanta escaped. _

Although Pozzoni'a modlcatod completion
powder is perfectly harmless and nonoxploi-
vo.

-
. ntill it pees oil nud makes a good report.

Sold by all

WIND AND WETNKSB-

.Tornllc

.

Storm atSnn Antonio
iiinjr , Rnln anil Ilnll in Missis*

ly il Tlio Floods in-

Maine. .

SAX ANTONIO , Tox. , April 19. The
city was visited this evening by a terrific
rain and wind storm. A largo residence
vras lifted five feet from the ground.
The roofs of two residences wcro blown
off. The damage is estimated at 3COO.
Reports from the country indicate that
the damage is extensive.

MACON , Miss. , April 19. The most
severe rain storm over known hero oc-

curred
¬

to-day , accompanied by lightning
and hail. Great damage was done crops
by the washing of lands. Stock was
drowned and also killed by lightning.

BOSTON , April 19. Dispatches from
Maine report that dams are being carried
away by floods and railroad tracks over ¬

flowed. At Montreal the river is reced-
ing

¬

rapidly. The ice in other places
thereabouts gives much concern.

Angostura Bitters ia known as the great
regulator of the digestive prpaus all over the
world. Have it ia your houso. Ask your
druggist or grocer for the genuine article
manufactured by Dr. J. 0. B. Siegert & Sons

GOEIIAM GAtiTj.

Bravado Actions of "Witness Lntliy In
the 1ollco.niid InHtery Inquiry.

NEW YOIIK , April 19. In the legisla-

tive
¬

inquiry into the police department
and lottery business to-day , F. A. Luthy
said ho was instrumental in breaking up
the Simmons party , and boasted that ho
had used the district attorney's office to-

soryo his spite against Simmons. Luthy ,

while on the stand , called on a waiter for
a glass of water , and ostentatiously gave
the waiter a quarter and
drank to Chairman Roosevelt's-
health. . Ho informed Roosevelt
that ho intended to "shoot his white
necktie , " for when ho wore it ho was
"taken fora sucker. " Ho admitted that
ho charged Simmons for "sums paid to
the police , " which ho pocketed himself-

.Aold

.

Phosphate ,
Bowato of Imitations.

Imitations and counterfeits have again ap-
peared

¬

13o euro that the word "Hoiutronn'a"-
la on the wrapper. Nona are gonuiuo with-
out It

THE JAMES PA11OB.

Progress of tlio Trial at Knntsvlllc
Testimony Tlmt Ifo Witu Nt ar

1 ShoiilHiit thoTlmo-
of the llobuory.H-

UNTSVJLI.E

.

, Ala. , April 19. In the
James trial , Alfred Hill stated that on
the day before the robbery ho entertain-
ed

¬

throe men nt his houeo at Qreonhill ,
but did not identify tfrank James. S ,
Q. Fields , a detective for the defense ,
testified that l.o know James in ..Nash-
villo

-
in 1873 to 1880 and 1881 , and that

ho (James ) was at that time hauling
lumber fur a Nashville firm , and was
known by the naino of B J. Woodsnn ,

Uo saw James in Nashville on the llth
and 12th of March , 1881. frovoraltimes-
uu both those days. Ho know the man
name i J. A. Uowaul , in Nashvilln , who
turned out to bo Jesse James , but never
saw Ilouuid and Woodson together.
Jonas Taylor , a blacksmith of Nashville ,
testified that ho saw Frank James at-
Naaluillo on March 11th , and put shoe *
on his horse on the l-'th of March , 1831
The witnusi identified the dato by an
entry In his ledger-

.I'uio

.

Blood ,

Many families pildu themselves on their no-
ble

¬

aiiuontry : but hero , in thin democratic
country wo do not care no much about our | oil-
Igioa

-
us our health ; or , at least , that ought to-

bo the principal object of our nulicitudo. Wo
cannot have gmid health without pure , rlr-
blood. . When the blood I * out of urdor , dig-

eiito
-

mumfojt * fUolf in the tklu and flesh , und
lu (act , In all paita of the Ixuly. To IMS ro-

Btomd
-

to lioalth , tuka KCOVILL'3 S VHSA-
'l'AHII4.A or 11.001) & LIVUKBYHUP.
1 hjbldaiia bnaak in the hlghcut torinj of thin
mediiine.

- - jivarSyrui-
"I

-
> . think It one of the b t puriferB of

the day , It baa met with perfect SUOCOM in
every CMO where I h ve mod It. '

NOTI29.

The Wolland ounnl will bo opened on the
28Ui.

The hanks of Now York hold 52,507,000 In-

oxcou of logil rtxjulromonU.
The report of an Indian rising at BivUloford ,

, wu ft false nlann.
The tlfrnnl Berlce bureau predicts for to-

night
¬

"much colder wsathor , northerly winds ,
higher barometer.

The governor-general , of Canada , IIM pro-
rogued

¬

parllameut Ho made n npoccli in op-
proral

-

of the Icglalitlvo onactmonta-
.In

.

the Uiltod States court Saturday , at
Charleston , S. C. , two additional Indictments
wore found npaUst ozUuItod States Marshal
niytho.-

URATJ
.

ralni hnva done crroat damage li
property in and around Llttlo Hock , Ark.
Small Rtreami are high nnd low lands are
flooded.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. II , 0 Flllmoro , of l"ayotte-
ville

-

, N.T. . gneeteEat the Palmer House , Chi-
cngo

-

, who blew out the gas on retiring , died
this morning ,

The Brltlnh censors of cable news haeto to-
ttata taKt Parnell , on Saturday , recovered a-

rerdlet tt alnst a tnnant whom ho sued to ro-
coTCr

-
arraars of rent-

.It
.

is reported from Dramstadt that Queen
Victoria Is suffering fiom lumbago. She is
confined to the palace , and receives dally via-

1U
-

from her pliyalcian.
American cotton seed finds n toady market

in Bokhara , Khiva nnd Mlfthed , nnd towns in
Northern India. Several caiaran loads hare
boon sold to the Turcomans-

.At
.

the session of the grand jury at Ynnk-
ton , just adjourned , two indictments wore
founU agalnit Gov. Ordway , charging corrup ¬

tion iu county organization.
Great changes hive hcon made in the conn-

til
-

of foreign nffnlte. Prlnco Koiny , u parti-
Ban of 1'rlnco Chun , lies boon made prcHiJcut-
nnd toveral now counclllura have been up-
pointed.

-

.
The Sons of the Revolution mot Saturday

In Now Yorlc In Washington's headqtmrterd-
nnd organized by ulccting John Austin
Stephens president and Gen. John Coclirauo-
vicepresident. .

Dr. Gustav Nnchtirnl. the celebrated trnv-
oler , has loft Tunis for West Africa nnrt the
Congo country. Ho is sent out by the Our-
mail government , and his mission has politi-
cal

¬

, (scientific nnd comrrorcial foaturef-
l.Whhky

.

is dorooralizod at Cincinnati. Sales
of over 200 barrels are reported to day ut 105.
The break Beans to bo beyond the control of
the pool , but under the rules it baa ton days
in which to reassert control of prices. Prosl
dent Miller nan not vet arrived.

The fast oast-bound freight train came in
collision with n shifting train in Lancaster,
1'n , , Saturday afternoon. Three cars were
telescoped and the freight engine completely
wrecked. Wm. M. II. Broomhall , engineer ,
nud Harry M. Uippleman , fireman , wore in-
jured.

¬

.
1)) . A. Burke , director general , states that

though the main building of the World's Ex-
position

¬

at Now Orleans , will be the largest
ever erected in this country , it is necessary to
construct another immense building , one
thousand feet by ono hundred , for tha gorern-
niout , Htato nnd agricultural exhibits.-

II.
.

. H. Tumor , defaulting ticket agent of the
Pan Handle and Columbus k 1'itteburg rail-
roads

¬

at Mingo Junction , Ohio , has returned
from Canada , where he fled with some $16,000
belonging to tha Pennsylvania company. He-
comoa buck 01 bis own free will nnd intends
to compromise with tha railroad officials by
returning the bonds.

The president sent to the house to-day the
report of the awards of the French nnd
American claims commission. Tha claims
against the Unitodi States amount to 8625 , 20-

.Ino
.

proaident urges an appropriation to meet
the claims. The president also urges nn ap-
propriation

¬

of 523,000 to defray the expenses
of the Siamese embassy in, this country-

.In
.

the Brooklyn theatre Saturday nicht n-

mnudhu ruinark of a drunken man was taken
np as a cry of tire , and a panic followed.
Several women fainted , but before serious re-
sults

¬

occurred the manager and actors quieted
the pooplo. This theatre was built on the
site of the ono destroyed by fire years ago ,
when over 200 lives were los t-

.Messrs.
.

. Buckner , Bland , Burns , Cosgroyo-
Griwes , O'Neill and Alexander , of the Mis-
souri

¬

delegation in congress , made arguments
before thoruerund harbor committee , in fa-

vor
¬

of an appropriation of 1000.000 for the
improvement of the Missouri river. The
congressmen from Missouri , Kansas , Nebraska
and western Iowa ar to hold n mooting at an
early dito to secure united action on the bill
creating the Missouri river commission-

.It

.

was announced in Sunday's ismo ot the
Kansas City Journal that A. J. Blethen , for
four years past general manager of that paper ,
will retire , having sold his interest , tlif-htly
lo's thau one-third , to the company for $55-
000.

, -
. J. B. Lawrence assumes the duties of

managing editor and J. E. Mann that of-

biuincss manager. Mr. Blothou is also presi-
dent

¬

uf the Kansas and Mietnuri associated
press , from which portion ho will also retire.
The relations of all parties nro altogether
cordial.

The residence of James Powers , uuporin-
tondcntof

-
Powers , Brown & Co ' coalmine , nt-

lleynoldsvllle , Pa. , burned Saturday morning ,

the inmates barely escaping with their lives.
Loss , $11,000 , on which was an insurance ) of
§3000. Anonymous letters have boon roolv -
cd by Mr. Powers for some weeks warning
him to leave , that his property and life wore
in danger. The company employs about 300
minors , n number of whom were blnck-llttod
after the strike last fall. The fire is the work
of an incendiary without doubt.

Bad Blood
is inclined to come to the surface in the Spring
because of the effort made by good old mother
nature to thiow it off. If nature does not

help nt his time , the poison may go back
to the system and produce all manner of ills ;
but by the aid of Swift's SpeciBo the bad
blood is nil driven out through the pores of
the sliia , nnd permanently tolloves the trouble.
This remedy is n purely vegetable and harm-
less

-
preparation , but so powerful nn nntldote-

to blood poison , that it find * nnd roots it all
nut. Do not bt) deceived by Mercury mid
Potash mixture * , which drivalu thapoidon ,
only to como out nguln in n worse form-

.I
.

have cured permanently Blood Taint In
the third generation by the use of Svifc'n-
dpeclfic , after I htul must signally failed with
. Irrcurv and Putiuih,

V. A TOOMEH , M. D. , Perry , Ga.
Treatise on Blood and SLia Diseases mailed

free ,

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlanta ,
Ga. ________

Snlinou Canning.
San Francltco Chronicle.

The ealmon season on the Columbia
river , opened on the 1st Inst. . and will
close on July lUat. It is reported that
1 DOO boats , manned by 3,000 fisboimen ,

were ready to engage iu the capture of
the (lull on Tuesday of last week. The
pursuit of the salmon has become more
profitable to the fishermen from year to
year , while the canners have been com-
pelled to work on a steadily decreasing
margin. In 18G3 , the first year in which
the canning of salmon became a recog-
uuml industry , the cost of fish was 15
emits each , while a case of canned sal
inon brought $10 , From that year on
there was a steady increase in tha
price of the iiali , and just os
steady a decrease hi the market
piji-i ) of the canned product until
1870 , when fish on the river were quoted
ut GO cents each , while a cauo of salmon
in first hauds sold for $4 00. Since thun
the rate for canned salmon has sison to $5-

n case , while thu price of fish has ROII-
Oup to 00 cents each , that being tho. figure
piiid lust year , The cannons claim that
tho.buamees becomes unprofitable when
tlio fish cost more than 70 cents , for it-

loquirea four good sized fellows to fill tuo
dozen two pound cans. Accordingly ,
they have always been trying to bear thi
market , for the raw product , generally
with ill success , and mainly bccausa the
number of canneries has increased frum
year to year. It ia yut too carjy to toll
whether there will be any change in thu
state of uir < ir8 during tlio present season.
List year 1700 boata were eii ai-ed m sal-

mon
¬

catching on the Columbia river and
it ia doubtful whether that number will
bo exceeded this year.

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes tlie Lowest P-

ricesurniture ! iiJu-

st

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

received an assortment far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬

, the newest nojeltir a in
Suits nnd Odd Pieces.

Draperies.
Complete stock of nil the Inteat

styles in Turconiim , Madras nnd-
Lnco Curtnins , Etc., Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

120G , 1208 nnd 1210 Pnrnnm Street , - - - - OMA.HA , NEB

TWO WHEEL CASTS.
1819 a d 1390 liarnoy Btroet and S B. ISth StK .

Ututrated Csio! rue rcruUkw ) frnn upnn pDlln > Mon.

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

LIME AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas Sts , , Otll2l3! Neb ,

DEALERS IN-

PIBE AND BUEGLAEPEOO-

FEtfroot. .

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock aud Others.-
WK

.

CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground
It la the bent &nd cheapest load tor rtocK or ny Und. Onn pound In era l to three pounds ol corn

stock led with Qround OH tbko In the Fall and , Inswaa ol running down , will Increase In weight
iml bo In good marketable ooijr.tloa In thu spring. Dairymen , M rfoll *n others , who nso It can twill-
Itamorlta

M
, Try It and JuJt'o i.ir yourwlvet. Prloo $25 OOper Ku : no charee lor ercka. Address

WOO v * , UwRKUn " rwynANY Omah* Ksb.

PROPRIETOR

ICO and 103 South llth Street , Omaha , Nebraska. "Correspondence Snllclfcd.

TEE NEW HOUSE O-

FGARRABRANT LE
Fine Havanu , Key West and Domestic Cigars. . All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders Solicited , Satisfaction Guaranteed , I FARNAM STOMAHA -

THE LEADING GARBIAGE FACTORY
liflfland 141 ! DodscSt. . } OMAHA , NEB

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Putienh
Cured nt Homo. Write for "TuE MEDIOAL-LIIBSIONAUV , " for the People , Free ,

Honsultation and Corrc'snondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 202. Telephone No , 220-
HON. . EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : "Physician ol-

uea ADliuy ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

-"it i : AH i onurahln Man. Fine HUCCB B. Wonderful Ourns " Ffonr . fi tn B

102 i North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Liue.-

WI10LKSALK

.

AND HET-

AILLuder Lie ,
Lath

,
Grades aud prices aa ijootl and low aa auy in the city. Please try me.


